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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

World-wide Bible Read ing 
People in forty eoulltric~ \\ill be re<ld-

11lg the ~:nlle passages of Seriptnre on 
Th,l11ksgi\ln~ D,.\', Novcmbcr 25, thanks 
to thc worldwidc Biblc rcading progrlm 
that is bell1g promoted by the Amcrican 
Bible Society. 

Thc theme for the pro~r;1l11 this year 
i\ "F;lith For Our Day." As l part of the 
campaign the Amcriean Bible Society pun
!i~hes and pro\ides, free of charge, a book
mark h~ting Scripture pa\\age~ for the 
d,liiy readlllgs (scc column I). Last year 
~OJl1e 26,000,000 copIes of the bookm<lrks 
\\ere (h~tributed throughout the world. 

' nle purpose of the campaign is to 
eneollr;.gc people to read their Bibles 
regularly. It i~ hoped that millions will 
read <I passage eneh day, either in private 
or in famdy de\'otions, and will get so 
much hk\\illg from the d,lily portion of 
Cod's \\"ord that thcy \\'III continue the 
habit mto '1955 and throll~houl all the 
new year. Spirit-fdled Chri~ti,lns cannot 
afford to neglect this daily exercise which 
is so "ital to spirihl,ll health nllCJ Christinn 
growth. 

Names of Romans 16 Unearthed 
\\'hen digging in a garden :II Ihe en

trance to the Appian \Vay at Romc, 
Ital)', a market-gardener recently disco\,
ered slabs of stonc eovcring a la rge \'ault. 
This hore the inscription : "Vault for the 
members of Cae5.u's homehold." It dates 
from the beginning of the Christian era 
to ahout A. D. 66 . 

Among the nallles recorded arc the 
following, all of which arc found in the 
Epistle 10 the Romans, ehaptcr 16: Ur
haT1(; and Staehys (v. 9), Tryphena and 
Tryphma (\'. 12), llermas and Patrobas 
(I'. 14 ). Philologus and Julia C\". 15 ). 

Says the Antiquarian: "'11.e \'alue of 
this discovery can scarcely be O\'eresti
mated." 

Public School Instructar !=ired 
For Refusing to Teach Dancing 
W,llIer A. Kirk Jr., a physical education 

instructor in a junior high school at 
Alcx:mdna, Va. has been dismissed by 
the 10011 Board of Education for refusing 
to teach dancing. I\lr. Kirk, a Southern 
Baptist, said that h is religious seruple~ 
\\-ouid not permit him to teach the "cvil 
clelllcnt" of d,l1leing to tccn-agers. "Much 
sin and ungodliness is committed on 
public dance floors," hc told the school 
bo.ud. 

' 111e grm instructor 5.1id he would not 
take the issue to court. Ilc Sllid hc had 
hecn offercd anothcr tc,lehing post. l\lcan-

\\ lull thc \ehool board has promised to 
hold an opcn mectlllg on the dancing 
iS~lIe ~o that p:\Tent~ ca n make their viell-s 
known. 

Unive rsal W eek af Prayer 
The Universal Week of Praycr will be 

obscflcd in churches of all evangelical 
denollllnations 111 many lands during the 
first full week of 1955 (January 2-8). 
It is beIng promotcd b}' thc \Vorld Evan
gehea l Fellowship and particularly by the 
British organizalion known as T he Evan
gclic;1i Alliance. 

Converts Make Restitution 
"Conscience money" continues to come 

to Evangelist Billy Graham from converts 
\\ho wi~h to make restitution for wrongs 
committed before they gave the ir hearts 
to Christ. I\lan}' confess that they eheatcd 
on income tax returns. Recently two 
eomerts sent $552 asking that it be 
dL\'ided betwecn two insurance compa nies 
whom they defraudcd. 

Atomic Age "Guinea Pigs" 
The eycs of an anxiOllS world aud Ihe 

pinpoint attention of scientists everywhere 
will turn to Fitzsimmons Arm}' Hospital 
ill Demcr during 195;, when tcn young 
mcn-rcligious objectors to military sel,.
icc-will beeomc atomic age "guinca pigs." 
Beginning in I'cbrnary, the ten volunteer 
ei\'ilians who could not bring themselves 
to take a lifc will put lip thcir own if 
neecssary so that future gener::ltions may 
lile and prosper in an atomic \\.'orld. 
Thc Alliance \Vcekly notes that Ihe)' 
will be the first human beings in the 
world to cat foods contami nated with 
cobalt r::Idiation O\'cr a long period of 
time. But doctors <lrc sure the S\lpreme 
sacrifice will IlOt be necessary. 

Fasting and Health 
Reecntly some 600 doctors from ''' rious 

parts of lhc world met in London to 
study the question of old age in rela tion 
to mental and physical health, diet and 
other influences. According to Covenanter 
\Vitlless, a doctor from Oxford stated 
that intermittent fas ling inercased Ihe 
life span without affecting thc growing 
mle of youth. 

" \ Ve arc told in the Bible to fast and 
pray. and ou r Lord no doubt knew tha t 
Ihis, rather than being harmful to the 
body, was conducive to prolonging life. 
Carlyle s,1.id Ihat most men dig their 
grales with thcir tceth . l\ tedical science 
liol only recognizes the danger of oler
eating but the phvsieal benefits of oc
casional fasting." 



"Now ye are the body of Christ, and members in particular" (1 Cor. 12:27). 

The Ministry of Christ 

Through His Body 
W. I. Evans 

CIIRIST PR.OMISED I li s FOLLOWERS THAT 

where two or three were gathered to
gether in His name, there He would be 
in the midst. 'Vhat makes H im present? 
It is the Holy Spirit functioning in the 
Church, which is His body. Every time 
we come together. the Iloly Spirit con
stitutes us th e body of Christ. TIle Scrip
ture warns us against forsaking the as
sembling of ourselves together. There 
arc some things that He can do through 
us individually, but the 'Yard reminds tiS 

that there arc certain things that arc 
accomplished by the Spirit in the body 
that cannot be realized in any other way. 

"Great peace have they wh,ch love thy law: and nothing . hull offend them" 
( P salm 119:]65). 

How it should humble us to th ink 
that Cod stoops to use us. ignoring angel 
hosts in heaven. He condescends to our 
low level and waits for us to yield our
selves to Him. As soon as we havc rc
sponded fully to the H oly Spirit, He 
causes us to function as the body of 
Christ, and Christ is re\'ealed through 
us. Part of that revelation of Christ is in 
priestly minis.try. He is our Prophet, 
Priest and we partake of that threefold 
ministry of Christ because we arc the 
instrumentality through which Cod reveals 
Himself. 

Vve are the body of Christ, and the 
ministry that employs us is nothing less 
than the ministry of Christ. Therefore, 
"let us wait on our ministering" (Rom. 
12 :7). In the realm of the Spirit I am 
sure that Cod has no concern in metilOd, 
but only in ministry. TIlere arc many 

Blind girl, of the Middle Ent eagerly learn_ 
ing to reAd the Braille ~ible. The Americ~n 
Bible Society, which prov1de, the SCriptures ,n 
Braille, ha. also prepared Brllille ]i.u of the 
daily pas'''ge., so thnt the ,ightle" may join 
their sighted friends in the World-wide Bible 
Reading progOlm from Thanhgiving to Christ_ 
rna •. 

people ill the religious world today who 
think that e\erything depends upon meth
od. Rcsults accrue under their activities, 
but it is Illy opinion that the rcsults 
come ill spitc of the methods rather than 
by them . No human intelligence can lcarn 
methods for the ope ration of divine 
power. \:Vhen men wait on th eir min
istry, divine power is released and results 
aeeruc. 11an's intelligence may be so 
faulty that he thinks his methods pro
duced that fruit, but it isn't the method
it's the millistry. 

"As e\'ery m'an hath' recei\cd the gift, 
even so minister" (1 Peter 4:10 ), You 
sec, a gift is the divine qualification for 
the ministering. Cod is gracious to lay 
hold upon ;1 poor human instrumentality 
and pour such divine streams through it 
that it seems like Cod, looks like Cod, 
and brings God's results. Did any man 
ever figure out the method to do that? 
"If any man minister let him do it as 
of the ability that Cod giveth"-not the 
theory humans ha\'e devised or the lIIeth
ods man has concocted. 

We arc talking about Christ's priestly 
ministry through I lis body . \Ve ha\'e 
all the rich and ci;Lborate background 
of the Old Testament to show us the 
ramifications of the priestly system. And 
while all that was under the law had to 
do with earthly performance, yet it is 
full of meaning when we recognize Pen
tecostal truth in it. 

Note the vision that Zechariah recci\'ed, 
as recorded in the fourth chapter of his 
prophecy. It was a wonderful vision of 
the candlesticks, with the bowls that sup
plied the oil constantly to kecp the 

Btother Evans preached this message at the 
Southern ~hssourl D,slrict Camp !-.!celing in 
/Ilile !950 and it was stenographically rCI>orted. 
lie corrected Iile manllSCript beforc his decease 
in 1\1a)' !9H but it was nC,'cr published unt,! no"'. 

eandlelabrn alLght. Behind the two bowls 
were two o\i\'e trees from which the 
hlanch .md the pipe conveyed the oil to 
the bowls and thence to the lights. Now 
the point of chief inten:st to the prophet 
in th:lt vision is apr'Hent from th e ques
tion he asked: "\Vha! arc thcse two 
ol!\'e trees lipan the right side of the 
ca ndlestick and upon the left side there
of? ... \Vhat be these Iwo olive branches 
\\hich through the two golden pipes empty 
the golden oil out of th emsekes?" -nle 
.1I1s\\,('r he reeei\-ed was this : "These arc 
the two anointcd ones, that stand by 
the Lord of the whole earth." So then 
all this work, this rebuilding of the 
temple, this restoration, this re·establish
ing of the worship of Jehovah in the earth, 
was accomplished "not by might, nor by 
power, but by my splTit, saith the Lord 
of hosts." There is no mistaking the 
meaning of the divine procedure. Cod 
anoints people to be conductors, not 
rescrvoirs, And a conductor is no good 
when it is disconnected. So these olive 
trees arc maintaining connected relation
ships; and as long as they do. the oil 
continues to flow out and keeps the light 
burning. 

These two arc anointed for one thing : 
to stand by the Lord of the whole earth. 
Our priestly ministry, Christ's priestly 
ministry, is being carried on where,'e r 
\\'e as ,lIlointed ones stand by the Lord. 
Did it e\'er occur to you that you were 
anointed to stand? In priestly ministry, 
people ha\'c to stand. The Old Testament 
priests went through all their preparations 
and c1eansings and made offerings for 
themselves; and then they went in to 
their appointed place in the temple as 
priests. And in this age, as we stand, 
maintaining the anointing of the lIoly 
Chost lipan our lives, the oil flows. 

Our old religious machinery was full 
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of sq ucak)' cogs; we went through every 
kind of religious proccss to make the 
old machinery function. Then we heard 
that th ere was a gusher, and wc got in 
under thc oil, under th e anointing. It 
made us happy, but that wasn't th e cnd 
that the oil was to serve. nlc purposc 
of rceelving the anointing is not to be 
fill ed with joy, bllt to stand by the Lord 
and Jet the oil flow. l\Iaybe in the middle 
of the night you arc awakencd by thc 
Spirit saying to you, "nlere is a need." 
I Ie may not tell yOll who is in need, nor 
where the need ii, but you will become 
conscious that yOll arc anointed to stand 
by the Lord. And becallsc you arc in 
the priestl~' ministry of the Lord Jcsus 
Christ, you respond. 

One of our pastors lh·cd on the \Ves t 
Co.1st with his wifc and three children. 
Ilis wife's sistcr lived in N ew Jersey. 
One Illg11t this pastor came back from 
sel"\'iec to the placc wherc his family 

\\-"as living. TIl ey ha d bcen troubled with 
mts around th e placc. After the wi fe had 
put cereal on the slow burner of the 
stO\·C that night and was abou t to re
tire, she sprinkled some arse nic poison 
around to kill the ra ts. \ Vhen the preach
er came h omc la tcr, he saw th e fire under 
th e cereal and understood tha t he was 
to turn the fire ou t. But he saw this 
powdered stuff around and thought his 
wife had spilled some cereal. lIe scraped 
It up and put it int o the cereal , then went 
to bed. 

During the hours of that same night, 
the ffoly Spirit touched that sis ter in 
New Jersey. She awakened from a vision 
of five caskets in a row. She s,1id, "Fh·c 
people dying all at once? Something is 
wrong somewherc!" She responded under 
that anointing to stand by the Lord of 
the whole earth, and spiritual contact was 
effected lI1stantiy. She was in Christ's 

(Conlimud 011 ta!)!" cli"'/:en} 

When Gifts Shall Cease 
W. B. Shows, Rosenberg , Texas 

"CHARITY NEVER FAILETlI : BUT WIIE1"II

er there be p rophecies, they shall fa il; 
whether there be tongues, they shall cease; 
whether there be knowledge, it shall 
\anish away. For now we know in part, 
and we prophesy in part. But when that 
which is perfect is come, then that which 
is in part sha ll be done away" (l Cor. 
IH-IO). 

TIlese verses have been made a theo
logical football for ycars. They have es
pecially figured in the age·long contro
versy on the eliarismata, or "gifts of the 
Spirit." The whole controversy revolves 
around the meaning of the phrase, "that 
which is perfect" (v. 10), and around 
the time to wh ich it refers. Some believe 
that the phrase refers to the completion 
of the ca non of the Scriptures, and 
that the time is the writing of the last 
Book of the New T estament. Others say 
that it refers to the parousia, or the second 
com ing of Chris t, and that the time 
therefore is the end of this age. 

First of all, le t us remember the sub
ject to which these verses are related
"spirituals," or "gifts of the Spirit." \V11at
e\'er thesc verses may say, their words 
and phrases must be considered in the 
light of the subject with which they deal. 
Always remember this. 

Second, notice that the "knowledge" 
of these verses cannot be abstract knowl
edge; it can refer only to the spiritual 
gift, "the word of knowledge." This is 
the subject and context made unmistak
ably clear. 
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Thi rd, note that there is a contrast 
made between "that which is in part" 
and "that which is perfed." Parallelism 
would demand that these terms be rend
ered either "imperfect" and "perfect" 
or "incomplete" and "complete." 'niC 
1attcr would make the best sense and 
would more corrcctly express the meaning 
of the original Creck. 

Fourth, these "gifts of the Spirit" (all 
of theill-these three bcing representative 
of th e whole) arc transient, and therefore 
in due time will eeasc to exist. Verses 
9-12 plainly show that they will be super
seded by a superior, mature factor. 

Now we arc ready to ask, "\Vhen will 
the charismata (gifts) cease?" Paul's an· 
swer is, "\Vhen that which is perfect 
[eomplete1 is come." In the light of the 
context, this refers to complcte knowl
edge of Cod and the things that pertain 
to I-l im. For this reason it could not 
refer to the completion of the New 
Testament. Thc H oly Scriptures do not 
give us a complete knowledge of Cod. 
It is true that all wc know of lIim, at 
present, comes from the Bible; but a man 
would be biased and blind to assert that 
we ha\'c from that source a complete 
knowledge of Him. The Bible reveals 
only as much of Cod as is necessary for 
us at this presen t time. 

Remember that the cessation of proph· 
ccy is to mark the coming of this "com
plete knowledge" (w. S.10) . \\Then is 
th is "gift of prophecy" to cease? Cer
tainly not before the millennia I reign of 

C hrist, for a t th at time th e H oly Spirit 
will be poured out upon Israel and the 
sons and daughters "shall prophesy" (J oe l 
2:28; Acts 2 :17, IS) . Th is prophecy 
coul d not have been completely and ex
haust ively fulfilled on the Day of Pente
cost. n lere is no evidence that the pre
d icted accompanying "wonders in heaven 
above, and signs in the earth beneath" 
were fulfilled. There was no "blood, fire, 
and pillars of smoke. " At Pentecost the 
sun was not turned to darkness, nor the 
moon into blood. It follows, therefore, 
that there remains a future fulfillment 
of this great prophecy. It was fulfilled on 
Pentecos t only in part and in type. 

\Vhen will the charismata cease? Only 
when complete knowledge of Cod has 
been gained, when elementary things arc 
forever past (1 Cor. 13:11 ) , when we no 
longer shall need to learn of Cod througll 
a medium such as the Bible, and only 
when we have our glorified bodies and 
01lT knowledgc shall come as a result of 
"face to face" discourse with Him. Only 
in cternity, after the millennium, will 
these cond itions be fulfilled. Then the 
curse will be· lifted forever, and God's 
scn·ants "shall sec h is face" (Rev. 22:3-5). 

The only logical conclusion from these 
\uses is that the gifts will continue until 
the close of the mi llennium. In no other 
way c.1n all the factors of these passages 
be harmonized. 
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When the forces of evil sent a message of defeat • • • 

HEZEKIAH SPREAD 
WRITINGS BEFORE 

THE LORD 
The great radio evangelistic crusade of the Assemblies of 

God has been threatened with defeat. Saton would silence this 
voice which has pricked the consciences of men and challenged 
sin with the sword of the Word. 

But we arc asking Assemblies of God people everywhere 
to do as Hexekioh did when he was threatened by the Assyrian , 
Sennocherib. Let us toke the need of REVIVAL TIME into the 
house of God ond spread it before the Lord. 

I 

The threat is posed by a financial lack. Unless this lack 
is made up and a sound program of future support pledged 
immediately, RE VIVALTDIE will be forced to leave the 
network. 

Next Sunday, November 21 , is the Day of Decision. The 
hour from 9 :30 to 10 :30 p.111. has been set aside as a special 
hour of intercession for the broadcast. 

Assemblies of God churches all over the nation will be 
ob:::ierving this special hour of prayer, 

God has given us HEVIVALTIi\TE. \Ve must now de~ 
cide whether to keep it. As members of the Assemblies of 
God, we cannot afford to let next Sunday slip by. We must 
seek the Lord's face on this issue. 

Assemblies of God pastors will be asking the members 
of their congregations to vote at the conclusion of the hour 
of prayer and will be furnishing them with special RE\'I~ 
VALTI ME pledge envelopes . 

It is what YOU give that will determine whether this 
ministry on the ABC network is to continue. You will de~ 
cide whether or not the gospel will be shut off in 5,()(X),()(X) 
homes. 

You must take a definite stand. The "ulldccideds" will be 
counted with the "lias." Don't let your vote be declared a 
"no" because you fai led to reach a decision. 

If EVERYONE does something, this need can be met. 
If you will not be able to be in church on this day, you 

can st ill vote by sending your contribution or pledge directly 
to R£VIVALTJl\!t E. In fact, thousands of people arc 
already expressing themselves by letter and telegram. 

From Denve r, Colo.-"Please, please don't take REVI~ 
VALTDrE off the air here. It's life to me .... " From 
Jamestown, N. Y.-"Nothing could replace REVIVAL~ 
1'12\1E. My unsaved husband listens.. ." From a Shut~in 
in \Vilm ington, Delaware-"I depend 011 REVIVALT IME 
for my spi ritual food. " From a Baptist in Oklahoma 
City-"l don't waIn to see REVIVALTIME go off the . " aIr .. .. 

Many of these people are unable to give. They are de 
pending on ),011. 

I 

-
TIME IS GETTING SHORT! On Wed"esduy, Novcm~ 

ber 24, the General Council Executives must g ive their 
decision to the network offkials. They must know what 
rou have decided, for their decision will be based on ·yours, 

Be sure YOU cast your vote OJI o r before the twenty
first. To say "Yes," send your contribution or pledge to 
REVI VAL TIME, P. O. Box 70, Springfield, Missouri. 

Remember, "A Vote Uncast is a Vote Against!" Make 
a definite decision and make your decision known. The 
Executives will only tally the votes. The decision will 
be yours. 

THE D , 
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REVIVAL ON A ROOFTOP 
Mrs. B. T. Bard, Egypt 

We opened the Middle Easl Bible 
School in Port Said, Egypt this year 
with a revival service. Our eva ngelist 
w.:as Brother $.1muc1 Doctorian, an Ar
menian, who is a Spirit·filled preacher 
with a gifted ministry to young folk . 

Our chapel was far too small 10 scat 
even one-third of the crowd $0 we de
cided to hold the meeting on the roof. 
\Vc fixed curtains around the roof to 
protect us from the strong winds that 
cOllie frOIll the sea. Lest you think that 
such 3 heavy lo.1d wonlcl be hard on the 
roof, may \VC explain that roofs here lire 
made of poured concrete just like any 
ordmary floor. Then, of course, there is 
:J mil about four fect high to protect 
r.nyonc Crom falling to the ground. 

We discovered tl-Lal the preacher'S 
\ oice did not carry vcry well, so we in
s t.dled loud-speakers on the platform; 
thcn cverything was fine . 

Cod's blessing was upon thc mcetings 
frOIll the \'cry beginning. A number of 
people ga\'c their hearts to the t>.laster, 
and others were reclaimed. It was a won
derful timc of refreshing for the belie\'crs 
as well as for the outsiders. Brother 
Doctorian's meSs.1ge reached the s.1\'cd as 
\\ell as the unsa\-ed. Our students de
clared they were in need of this refresh
ing. One vi them said, "I thought I W'dS 

saved when I came to school but I am 
afraid I am not." ' nlis student, the only 
one in the Dible sch ool who had not 
)ct been sa\'ed, became a ncw creature 
in Christ Jesus. He c.1Ule through to a 
glorious experience. It was wonderful to 
see the studCll ts gather together for 
pmyer afler the meeting was dismissed. 
"ncy stayed on their knecs before the 
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Throne of Crace until the morning hams. 
They touched the hem of IIis garment. 
Iiallelu;ah! 

Among those who were blessed was 
a woman who had heen attending our 
sen'ices. She ahmys appeared to be \cry 
odd to the missionaries. She re,"ealed 
to one of the Egyptia n ladies the exact 
nature of her trouble, who then asked 
the students to join ill prayer for her. 
1 personally prayed with the students 
;lnd bclicvers in the fight for this woman's 
deli\crlll1ec. After a long spiritual battle 
a dcmon cried, "I'm going!" and hc left. 
Such a change came o\er this woman. 
She was perfectly delh·ered. I'rnisc Cod! 

\\'e ask you to rcmember the t>.liddle 
East Biblc School in pmyer. TI1C need of 
this field is great and the han'est is read}' 
to be gathered in, but the~1.! arc so fe w 
t~borers \\ ho afe \\'illing and ready to 

, -
Middle Eut Bible School 

Po,! S.,d, E~ypl 

r CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Now is the lime to get your 

Christmas gift offering in the mail 
so that our missionaries will re
ceive it by Christmas. 

DON'T FAIL THEM! 
Please send yaur offering 

marked 
"Christmos gift" to 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 
434 W. Pacific St., 
Springfield 1, Mo. 

serve. Pray yc thcrefore to the Lord of 
the han'est, that lie will thrust forth 
more laborers into this part of His har
\ cst ficld. 

MISSIONARY 
71eat<J. 

t>.1r. and Mrs. E. A. Reb and family, 
who recently set on t for the Philippines, 
ha\'e safely arrivcd in Manila. 

• • • 
'nle Floyd Horsts have welcomed into 

their home a little son, Arvid Rae, born 
on October l. Congratulations! 

• • • 
Ada t>. 1. Callan, one of our superan

nuated missionaries who for yca rs sen'ed 
the Lord in Liberia, \Vest Africa, passed 
on to her reward on October 9. 1954. 

• • • 
Brother and Sister Edgar Pettenger 

nrri\ed in the U.S. on October 6. They 
arc making their home at Dutler, New 
Jcrse~, for the present. 

Mr. and Mo. E. A. Reb 
Manila, Philippine6 



EAST PAKISTAN 

DEVASTATED 

BY FLOODS 
M. L. Ketcham 

Fie ld SetretClry for Southern Asia 

"l1lC month of September 1954 brought 
one of th e worst floods in recorded his
tory. Torrentia l late monsoon rains swept 
across the whole northern portion of the 
Indian peninsula, melting the accumulated 
snow on both sides of the mighty IIi m
aJayas. A half dozen count ries saw as 
high as forty inches of rain fall a day in 
some of the mountain foothills . In t he 
stricken area the swi rling muddy waters 
rose higher and higer, inundat ing a COlln
try the size of the State of rvl is$Ollri and 
1ca\'ing millions of people homeless and 
desti tute. 

111c fact that East Pakis tan is a coun
try built against the floods onl y caused 
the devastation to be :Ill the worse, for 
the torrents of water broke the dikes and 
swept away the frail st ilts upon which the 
hOllses arc built, Lying astride the com
bined deltas of thc Ganges and Brahma
putra rivers, East Pakistan has had to 
build itself up 0 11 s tilts, Every house 
is erected on a raised hummock of earth 
or is preeari ollsly perched atop bamboo 
poles, High dikes barricade thc fields. 
The populace go to sleep at night with 
boa ts by their bedside. F\en the cows 
swim like fi sh. 

The Assemblies of G od has a wide
spread mission work in East Pakistan. 
\Ve have nine missionaries, :l flour ishing 
Bible school, sOllie secular sch ools, and 
many churches, Preliminary reports in
dicate that all missionaries, pastors and 
workers are safe, but the destruction, su f-

Wate .. start rising in v illage str .... t . 

• • 

. ..h._ 

Flood over an area of 60,000 square miles deuroys home" churches, crops. 

fering nnd death in the widespread Chris
tian communities cannot be estimated at 
the presen t time. Churches and homes 
have been swept out to sea like so much 
chaff in the wind. Livcstock h:ls dis
appeared. Snakes and vermin arc com
pet ing \\'Ith people for refuge in trce 
tops and 111 the little boats in which 
people arc crowded. The government 
stated that 6000 p<'opic died of snake 
bites in a few days' tnne, Deaths from 
cholera and dysentery :He numerous. Dead 
bodics float with the debris in the swirling 
watcr which must be used for drinl..ing 
purposcs. Mill ions ha\'e only a few rags 
for elothing, a few wisps of straw for 
shelt er, a few gr;lins of rice for food. 

\Vhat of thc future? As the waters 
recede, fields which only a short time 
before were lush with rice arc being left 
soddcn and dank with refuse, mud and 
debris . Homes arc gonc, farm im plemcn ts 
:nc destroyed, drnft animals arc no more, 
T oday destitution-tomorrow famine and 
death! A person in authority recent ly 
stated, "Unless immcdiate and liberal aid 
is forthcoming, tcn million people will 
dic from the concomitants of f;tmi nc-

M oth .. r and son improvise tree-top shelter. 

pestilence and SI;Hutioll-lIl si, months' 
time." 

The Foreign ~Iissions Department rcal
izing its responsibility has already scnt 
what relief it can. It has also approached 
the American Government and received 
the promise of many ca rloads of surplus 
food. T illS WILL BE CIVEN AIlSOLU1T l_Y 

J RI:I:: flY nl~: GOVERNMENT/ flUT MUST 

I)E DISTRIIlUTED BY us, AT OUR COST! Il ere 
is a golden opportunity for liS! 

l Jcre is what it will cost to distribute 
this food, an d help in va riOliS other ways: 

To eO\'cr the cost of handling one tall 
of frce American Go\'ernment food-
550.00. 

To rehabilit3te one small farm-sup
plying seed grain, livestock, implements 
-5150.00 

To rebuild a church building-$lOO.OO. 
To fecd the avcrage family till it call 

become self-sLlst<lining again-$IO,OO per 
month. 

TillS IS A DIRE E~ I ERGENGY! 
PIc'lse send yom offerings immediately to 
Noel Perkin, Foreign Miss ions Depart
ment, 431 \ V. Pacific Street, Springfield 
1,1\10., marked for "East Paki.~tall Relief ." 

Old man II' nd woman perch on small platfo rm. 
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WINTER HAVEN 

51 New Churches • 
In 

BAPTIZING LOCKHART CONVERTS 

Three Years 
The South Florida District rcports that 

51 ncw churches h.we been started th ere 
III the past three. ycars. Twcnty-two havc 
been started this year. 

Thrce main plans of ch urch cxtension 
ha\·c been followed In South Florida. 
.:\I05t of the ncw churches were estab
lished undcr the Pioneer \\rorker Plan . 
Accordi ng to this plan, a worker goes 
;nto a cOlllmun ity with the approval of 
thc District but with no promiscd sup
port. IJ e uses his own ingcnuity to sup
port himself, sccurc a church building, 
and finance the work. 

Other ncw ehurchcs have becn opened 
through a combi nation of differcnt meth
ods. Some wcre supported by the Scc
tion and by the District. For example, a 
new effort is supported by offerings that 
arc receivcd at the scctional fellowship 
meeting. Young pcople from various 
churches in the section attend cvangc
listic se n·ices and help with the meetings 
III any way poss ible. n le District often 
hclps with the purchase of property and 
supervision of legal matters. 

One pioneer pastor, George S. Patter
son, writes from Lake City, Florida : "nle 

1 DISTRICT HOME MISSIONS COMMITTEE 

~ - , 

work here at Victory Tabernaclc has been 
a miracle of Cod from the beginning. It 
i~ e\ idence of God's faithfulness to those 
who will step out on Cod's promises." 

Before going to L1ke City to open 
the church, Brother P3tterson conducted 
a radio broadcast in that city while he 
was \\·orking in another church. TIlen last 
February he rented a building and began 
to hold services. Later he conducted a 
tent meeting. On September 26 the Sec
tional Presbyter, James A. Cain, dedicated 
a ncw block building for the church . 
-l1lC congrcgation expects to convert the 
llUilding into Sunday School rooms even
tually and to erect a larger tabernacle 
ncxt to it. 

John P. Ba111dree, pioneer pastor at 
" ' inter Haven, reports "material bless
ings received" for their chureh building 
amou nting to $6,700 in addition to the 
building itself! nle Southland Evange
listic Centcr, as it is c.1Iled, is a brick 
building scating between 400 and 600 
people. Jt stands 011 two acres of ground. 
'ntC congregation plans to build a de
partmentalized Sunday School plan t in 
the ncar futurc. Says Brother Bauldrec: 

. , 



CLEARWATER 

"If God can give liS 73 people il\ Sunday 
School on our second Sunday, two-thirds 
of whom attcnded no other church reg
ularly, what ca n lie do here III one or 
two years! " 

After three souls were saved in Clear. 
\vater, his home tOWIl, Otis C. Grcen 
rented a cottage and began holding scn·
ices. "This being our home town where 
we spcnt all of our youth, we were told 
that we would ncver be able to build a 
church herc," writes Pastor Green. But 
the first Sunday in October this new 
church, . called Everybody's Tabernacle, 
had 88 III Sunday School. They arc plan
ning to purchase or build a church as 
soon as possible. 

C. R. Shirley, pastor at Lockhart, al
ready has had a water baptizing. On going 
to Lockhart he needed a building in which 
to conduct services and he secured the 
use of the Chamber of Commerce build
ing at no cost. Now that the Sunday 
Schoo~ is averaging ar~ull(l 40, th e c~n
gregahon plans to blllid an Assemblies 
of Cod church. 

Pioneer workers arc consta ntly amazed 
not only at the way God supplies their 
material needs but at the manner in 
which I Ie gives thcm spiritual results. 
~bry and Mabel Turroney, two workers 
who began holding services in i\larietta 
on October 3, report that although they 
had only thirtecn prcsent the first Sunday, 
one young man twenty years old was 
sa\'ed that day. 

At Belle Clade (not shown hcre), R. 
A. Smith started services the same day 
as the Turroneys. $evcn people werc sa\·cd 
during thc first week's mcetings. 

Nearly evcry pioneer worker in South 
Flo.rida reports m,IIlY souls savcd, many 
believers hllcd with the lloly Spirit, and 
numbers healed in their bod ics by the 
power of God. 

11le lI ome l>.lissions Committee of 
South Florida District consists of all the 
District Presbyters. Thcy arc shown III 

the photograph, as follows: 
. First row~ left to right-I. A. Cam, 

l',. T. Corbm , Curtis \V. Ringness ( As
sistant District Supcrmtendent and Dis
tric]t. Home .i\Ii.s5 ions Director), }. \V. 
Co.lms (District Secretary-Treasurer ) 
and E. W. \VilIiams. ' 

Second row, left to right- I . D. Court
nc)', Howard S. Bush (District Supcrin
te.ndent), P. J. Br:llIchler, J. Bashford 
Bishop, and R. C. Francis. 

in each Section of the Distric t there 
is a I lome Missions Committec of three 
members, consisting of the Sectional 
Presbyter and two other ministers ehoscn 
in the annual Sectional conventions. 

Young people from Eagle L.1.ke initi
ated thc work at Dundee (not shown 
here) last February. Leon J. Boswell is 
the pastor. Scrvices arc held in a rented 
building . Sunday School attcndance on 
October 3 was 76 so the congregation 
at Dundee will be forced to build to 
accommodate their growing Sunday 
School. 

last spring J. 11. Cain of Jacksonville 
held a six-week tent mee ting in Starke. 
The Section and District became inter
es ted in the work at Starke and asked 
lI arold and Amelia Bullock to take it 
O\'cr in JUlle. immed iatcly the Bullocks 
sought a suitable property on which to 
build a church . On August 8 they broke 
ground for the new building. Brother 
Bullock writes: "\Ve poured the footings 
on Labor Day. At the prescnt writing 
we ha\ 'e two walls up and arc hoping to 
install the beams to snpport the roof 
soon. Cod docs bless when we go forth in 
faith ... no mOney, no means, but Cod." 

PERSONAL GIFTS OR CHURCH 
OFFERINGS 

for the general fund of 
The National Home Mi .. ion, 

Oeparlment 
.holiid be .ent to 

434 W. Pacific, Springfield I, Mb. 

If you wish, you Zllay designate your 
gift for certain missionaries or for 
a particular cause, such as th e Deaf 
Indians, Alaska, Prisoners, Jews, 0; 
Kalional Office Expense. You r 
ChurC ~l will receive Illi~s ionary credit. 
All gifts are deductible fo r income 
tax purposes. 

It is good to know that these new 
churches in South Florida arc missionary 
mmded. One of the first mo\C$ thc)' 
make toward participating in the national 
Ass~mblies of Cod program is to begin 
takmg lllonthly missionary offcrings. Carl 
Bcrgen of Oneco sent his church's first 
llIissiOl~ary offering along With a report 
of their work. TIle lllost surprising fact 
IS tl.lat the Oneco church had just begun 
ha\lIlg regular sen·ices on October 31 
At present the congregation mcets III a 
com·erted pouItr}" housc. TIley arc looking 
forw!lrd to the day when they will ha\·e 
their ow n church building. 

\Von·t you pray that God's special 
blesslllg Will be lIpon all our Districts 
as ther plan the work of Assemblies of 
Cod church extcnsion. 

HAS HE SAVED 
YOU? 

Above Niagara Falls there used to be 
a small wooden bridge, and one day 3 

man fell off it. lie had been standi ng 
thcre, looking arollnd in admiration of 
the beautiful scenery, when suddenly he 
lost his balance and slipped from the 
narrow bridge into the treacherous waters. 

Immediately he WaS caught III the swift 
current and was swept rapidly down to
ward the Falls. 

Some people standing on the shore 
gasped Wi th horror. To their relief they 
saw the man catch hold of a small black 
rock and cling frantically to it as the 
angry waters swirled around him. 

E,'ery effort was made to throw the 
mall a rope before his weary fingers would 
lose thei r hold upon the slippery rock, 
but all efforts failed. 

\Vhen the situation appea red hopeless, 
a man stepped forward and volunteered 
a rescue plan. Quickly he tied the rope 
securely around his own body. li e tied 
the othcr cnd to the b ridge from which 
the drowning man had fallen. Then he 
jumped into the water at the same spot, 
and let the current carry him to the 
small black. rock to which the perishing 
man was sllll feebly elinging. lIe caught 
thc poor fellow in h is anus, and together 
they wcre drawn to sa fety by the rope 
that was attached to his waist. 

\Vhat a clear picture of the salvation 
offered to us by Christ Jesus the Lord. 
\Ve were being carried away by the under. 
currents .of sin toward our eternal doom, 
but Chnst came down into the swirling 
\vaters of sin in order to rescue us. In His 
own body He bore our sins in order that 
He might save liS. But we must call to 
I lim for help, and we must yield ourselves 
to I-lim, or we shall be lost. Has He S<I\'ed 
}'ou? 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

" ptlV_ O' NEXT WIIK'S 
LISSOM IT L S. WILLIAMS 

THE POETR1' OF THE BIBLE 

Lesson for Noyember 21 

Psalm 23 

IlcbTew poetry is charactcri:.r.cd by its 
abundance of parallelism, a quality which 
is not lost in the English translations. 
111e poetic books of the Bible arc Job, 
Psalms, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, Song of 
Solomon, and Lamentations. Of all these 
scriptures, Psalm 23 (the Shepherd 
Psalm) is probably the best known and 
best loved. 

'nlCrC afC d iffering opinions as to the 
writing of this Psalm. A few even doubt 
that David wrote it. Some say that David 
wrote it when he was sought after by 
Saul. Othe rs believe that he wrote it 
after the death of S;lUi. as an expression 
of appreciation for God's care during 
his exile. 'nICre have been those who 
claimed that the Psalm was written to 
celebrate the goodness of Cod while 
the Israelites were wandering in the 
wilderness. Another opinion is that it was 
composed to express appreciation whell 
Israel had returned from their captivity 
in Babylon. 

We present these variOllS opinions be
cause the Psalm is of such character as 
to provide comfort and sustain faith in all 
circumstances of life. "ne Psalm fits our 
need as fully today as it met the need 
of the Hebrews when it was written. It 
is called "TIle Shepherd Psalm" because 
it provides these two beautiful lessons: 
(I) 'nte Lord is our Shepherd. He 
knows our need and will supply it. 
(2) TItere is rest for those who put 
their trust in Cod. Although surrounded 
by enemies, we may lie down in green 
Eastures with our sou ls satisfied. This 
Psalm is not only the most beautiful pieee 
of liternture in existence, but it also tells 
a wonderful story of our relationship with 
Christ. 

I. JESUS Is OUR SIIEPHERD TODAY 

a. Our Shepherd. It is the duty of 
the shepherd to lead his flock in and 
out so that they may ha ve pasture. That 
is what Jesus does for us. "And when 
he putteth forth his own sheep, he 
goeth before them, and the sheep follow 
him~ for they know his voice" (John 
10:4 ). The Good Shepherd watches 
over His sheep-"He calleth his own 
sheep by name, and leadeth them out" 
(John 10:3 ). If any have strnyed, H e 
seeks them and brings them back. "Doth 
he not leave the ninety and nine, and 
gocth into the mountains, and seeketh 
that which is gone astray?" (Matt. 18: 11 ) . 

10 

Too often we act as If our Sheperd were 
far from us, unconcerned about our need. 
\Ve rejoice in Ilim when thmgs go well; 
we doubt Ilml the rest of the time. But 
lie is our Shepherd when testmgs come 
as fnlly as when eneouragemcnt abounds. 
lIe is the Cood Shepherd (John 10:11) 
and the "chief Shepherd" (1 Peter 5:4) 
-that makcs Hun our Perfect Shephe rd. 

b. Spiritual Rest. With utmost confi
dence in his Shepherd, the Psalmist 
could say, "I shall not want." lie knew 
that God would supply his every nced. 
But the Lord will also meet the spiritual 
needs of those who trust in Il im. "There 
rcmaineth therefore a rest to the people 
of Cod" ( Il ch. 4:9). "nlis is a rest that 
comes through faith, by ceasing to build 
up our own good works and rejoicing 
solely in the redemption which Christ 
has wrought. The one who has entercd 
mto this rest has "ceased from his own 
works, as God did from his." \Vhen Cod 
finished II is work I-Ie said that it was 
very good. \¥hen Jesus completed Ilis 
work of redemption the Father knew 
that it was very good. \Ve rest in Christ 
as our Saviour, our Keeper, our Shepherd 
who gave Himself for us. \Vhen we 
have done our best, we arc still "unprof
itable servants" (Luke 17 :10 ). There
fore, we must rest alIT souls in what 
Christ is and what He has done. 

It is the Lord, the faithful Shepherd, 
who revives the soul and who leads in 
the paths of righteousness "for his name's 
sake." Living for the glory of Cod. the 
Christian finds rest for his sou l and the 
supply of all his spiritllal needs. The Lord 
is h is Shepberd. 

2. JESUS Is OUR SaEf'
HERD T OMORROW 

., 

tions, the trials. \Ve must 1I0t borrow 
anxiety from the unknown future. 

b. Provision lor Tomorrow. As he 
viewed the future, the Psalmist declared 
confIdent ly, "Surely goodness and mercy 
shall follow me all the days of my life." 
And with joy the Psalmist mcditated on 
the provision of his Shepherd for 10-
morrow: "Thall preparest a table before 
me in the presence of mine cnemies: 
thou anointcst my head with oil." As 
the good shepherd examined his shcep 
at mght, pouring on healing oil if there 
were wounds, so the Lord pours the 
healing balm of the IT oly Spirit upon 
the members of His flock:. "Fear not, 
little flock': (Luke 12,32). 

3. JESUS Is OUR SHEPHERD FOREHR 

The Lord docs not forsake Ilis people, 
not even at ,death. Laz..,rus died, but he 
was escorted by the angels into Abrnham's 
bosom, the blissful place of Ihe redeemed 
before the death of Christ ( Luke 16:12). 
Our Shepherd, who proves His faithful
ness in our present life, will not forsake 
us wh en this pilgrimage is over. His as
suring promise is, " J will never leave 
thee, 1I0r forsake thee." The Psalmist 
was confiden t that he would "dwell in 
the house of the Lord forever." Jesus 
said, " In my Father's house are many 
mansions .... I will come again, an d reo 
ceive rOll unto myself." Thank God for 
the faithfulness of our Shepherd. 

TH IS WEEK'S LESSON 
The Bible Story of a Wise Man (les

son for Sunday, November 14 ) . Lesson 
text: Job 1:1, 5-12 . 

a. Concern lor T 0-
morrow. People live in 
"tomorrow" by worry
ing and do u b tin g. 
Many look with mis· 
giving into the future, 
but he who believes 
does not live in "to
morrow." When the 
Psalmist looked ahead, 
he declared, "Yea, 
though I walk through 
the valley of the 
shadow of death, J 
will fear no evil." H e 
saw that when tomor
row came it would be 
today; he said, "For 
thou art with me; thy 
rod and thy staff they 
comfort me." It is our 
duty to walk with the 
Lord one day at a time. 
Jesus assures us con
cerning our tomorrow 
-"Take therefore no 
thought for the mor
row . ... Sufficient unto 
the day is the evil 
thereof" (Ma tt. 6:34). 
"Evil" here means the 
unpleasant things, th e 
sufferings, the tempta-

~,\ h\.\PJl~&1l01li"" ~I )liI(!\i; 
, ,11 \\~,h ... 
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THE MINISTRY OF CHRIST 
THROUGH HIS BODY 

(C()tIlinued /ronl pagt four) 

priestly ministry. She prayed through uu
til she prevailed and knew that e\ery
thing was righted. 

TIle next morning that family in the 
Northwest got up and ate the cereal. 
\Vithin a short time, C\uy one of them 
was in agonizing pain, in the grips of 
death by poison. But right in the midst 
of it the oil of Cod flowed and a miracle 
of hea\'en was performed. Every one of 
them \.\IdS instantly healed. 

I want to call your attention to another 
passage that has to do directly with the 
ministry of Christ in,His body. You will 
find it in Acts 13 : "Now there were in 
the church that was at Antioch certain 
prophets and teachers; as Barnabas, and 
Simeon that was called Niger. and Lucius 
of eyrene, and Manaell, which had been 
brought up with Herod the tctrareh, and 
Sau1." The nex t , 'erse says that as these 
of the church at Antioch "ministered to 
the Lord. and fasted," the Holy Chost 
spoke. They were occupied not with 
fasting, but with ministering to the Lord. 

Ministering to the Lord is the highest 
type of priestly ministry. Co baek to the 
Old Testament and see how those priests 
emphasized the yearly entree into the 
Holy of Holies, when one representative 
man stood for the whole nation in the 
presence of Cod. Instead of the whole 
nation crowding in there to worship Cod, 
he was there on behalf of all. I Ie was 
saying, "Lord, I represent this people. 
See here all the names on my breastplate. 
I'm pouring out devotion. I'm bu rn ing 
sweet incense. I'm putting the blood 
here. I'm doing it all for them, Lord." 
And here at Antioch we sec the leader
sh ip of the ehureh in priestly ministry 
that requires so much time that they 
have to skip some meals to get it all 
in. 'nley weren't thinking about how 
long they were going to fast. 'ney were 
worshiping and ministering to the Lord. 
\ :Vhen the Ii oly Ghost had brought 
them in, they said, "Olt, this is hcal'c n. 
Cod is so real. Jesus is so overwhelmingly 
lovely. We're loathe to leave." Thcy 
didn't have a committee meeting to decide 
how long they should stay. They were 
simply preoccupied with prayer. Real fast
ing is an mcidelltal accompaniment. Peo
ple get so absorhcd in loving Jesus and 
waiting in His presence that fasting is 
~dded si mply because they would rather 
commune with Him than eat. 

11le priestly ministry of Jesus is being 
perpetuated in His body! We arc the body 
of Christ, and there is no other plaee all 
earth where the high priestly ministry of 
Jesus is functioning but in His Church. 
His body. His fullness, the only instru
mentality for His divine expression. I 
am su re that if we will allow this priestly 
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ministry of the Lord Jesus Ch ri&t to be 
exercised through us, some lonely mis
sionary is going to get a touch fr Olll 

Cod. Some discouraged worker who is 
under physical pressure will have the life 
of Jesus made manifest in his mortal body. 
Some unsavcd husband or wife or relathe 
will get a tug at his or her heart bec:ll1se 
we arc in this priest ly ministry. 

One of the greatest needs in our Pen
tecostal fellowsh ip today is priestly min
istry. I believe that Cod wants to open 
doors, release forces, set into action the 
heal'ellly machinery, and 'Ie is waiting 
for the response of lI is pcople. lIe will 
not do it alone. I Ie could brush us all 
aside with a ge~ t tlfe of Ilis mighty hand 
and turn loose myriads of angels to do 
things that arcn't being done. But Cod 
docs not do things that way. lie will 
do them when you and I come under 
the auoint ing to stand by the Lord of 
the whole earth, so that through ·human 
"oli\'e trees" tha t sta nd anointed, God 
will convey streams of IToly Chost oil 
to cause the light of I l is presence to be 
"<1lOl\-n everywhere. For it is "not by 
might, nor by power, bllt by Illy spirit, 
sai th the Lord of hosts." 

HEALED 

f( Cod h~$ he3/cd )'ou recell !ly, we invite you to 
lI'ute Ollt ronr testimony for publiCOItion $0 th~' 
orhcn "/10 /Iced Ilealinl; will he cncouraged to ~. 
he"e ~1If1 receil'e 'lte Lord's healing loueh. Kindly 
1I1~I:C )'our te5ti rnony ~5 brief ~5 pOssible. :md ~$I:: 
)'our pastor to sign it; t1,cn m~il it to the Pcnlc· 
rost~1 E,'angel, 43'1 W. P~cifie St. , Sprillgficld I, Mo. 

SHORT LEG 
\Vh en I was 16 yea rs of age r was 

woundcd by a shotgun which was ae
eident:l lly discharged. TIIC shot went 
through the upper portion of my left 
leg, exposing the bone, and shattered 
the bone in my right leg. I was operated 
on scveral times, and through surgery 
my right leg became abou t 3 inches 
shorter than my other leg . SC\'eral doc
tors exami ned my legs and told me that 
nothing could be done. One doctor pre
dicted th:lt by the t imc I was thirty 
years old I would be confined to a wheel 
chair. 

O n March 18, 195 4, I attcndea a re
vival meeting at Lawrence, Kans., where 
1. 1. Krimlller is pastor. Paul E. Clovcr 
was the cvangelist. 

\Vhile Brother Clover was preaching, 
he felt led of the Lord to call me from 
the audience. I Ie was in the middle of 
his message, but hc stopped and asked 
me to come forward. As he prayed for 
me the Lord miraculously hcaled my 
bod)'! Praise llis wonderful name. 

Not until I started back to my sea t did 
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I reali7.c that T was healed. For nine 
years I had walked with a limp. But 
now, when I tried to walk, J almost 
stumbled bec.1use Illy legs werc normal! 

I can never thank my lesus enough for 
what l ie has done. Now I can walk or 
run or do anythmg else a normal perSOIl 
can do. Thanks be to our wonderful 
Lord.-I\ lrs. Blanche Smith, 124 Terra 
Dr., Topeka, Kans. 

(Endorsed by O. \V. IIollis, Pastor, 
Faitlr Assembly of God, Topeka, Kans. ) 

DISLOCATED VERTEBRAE 

For about ten years I was troubled 
with my vertabrae slipping out of plaec. 
Osteopathic treatments would gl\'e me 
only temporary relief. And although I 
was a Pentecostal Christian, the de\il 
tormented me continually with doubts 
and nervous tension. 

But on September 2, 1954, special 
praycr was offered for Ille, and the Lord 
gloriously dcli\'cred me. As I fell to 
my knees J could feci my spine straighten
ing ,md th e awful oppression of Satan 
leaving. Now I am free! ~Iy heart is 
fi lled wi th praise to JeslIs, my matchless 

Redeell1erl-I\frs. Howard Mar s h a II, 
2159V2 ~I:lplc St., Costa Mesa, Calif. 

(Elldorsed by C. E. TllUrmoll<i, Pastor, 
Ilarbor Assembly of Cod, Costa Mesa, 
Cah/. ) 

EPILEPSY 

About two years ago the Lord wonder
fully healed Illy little granddaughter June 
of epilepsy. At that time she was three 
yerHS old and had been afflicted for a 
year. The last attack before her healing 
lasted an hour and forty-five minutes. The 
doctor had said that she would never out
grow this condition and that she would 
hal'e to take medicine the rest of her 
life. She was also extremely restless at 
night. 

In January 1953 Brother and Sister 
\V. II. Po/lagee came to the City Hall in 
\Vauehul<l, Flori da, to told salvation-heal
ing meetings. 1\ ly son and daughter-in
iaw were not there that night, but T 
took Junc lip for prayer and the Lord 
healed her. She slept peacefully that 
!light and has never had an attack since . 
She has gained weight and is en tirely 
normal today. \Ve wish to give God all 

FRIENDSHIP 

"Ol1e friend in a lifetime is 1lluch; two are lllany; three are hardly pos
sible." said historian Henry Brooks Adams. 

The "hardly possible" is made a thousand times possible in the fellow 
ship of the Christian! Brothers ancl sisters in Christ, their souls knit 
together in Christian love, can know over and over the joys of true 
friendship. 

A happy atmosphere for this kind of friendship will be provided at 
the first national Evangelism Com·clltion to be c01l(bcted in December. 
Prayer , seeking God , and methods of evangelism will headline the agenda, 
but this matte r of Christian fellowship will be right near the top, too. 

You will walll to come to this convention to seek the Lord, and to dis
cuss evangelism and its methods-but come to meet your friends, too! 
And come to make new frieneb, lasting friends who also are in the 
ministry of evangelism. 

FIRST EVANGELISM CONVENTION 
December 15, 16, 17, 1954 • Kansas City, Missouri 



the praise for doing what was impossible 
with man.- Mrs. Albert English, Box 
762, \Vauchula, Florida. 

(Endorscd by E. M. Ready, who was 
Pastor of the \Vauchula Assembly of Cod 
at the time of this Ilcaling. l1is present 
address is Route 1, Slocumb, Alabama ) . 

STI ES 
For many years I suffcrcd much pain 

and discomfort with terriblc stics. Thcy 
would appcar on my left eye, and then 
on thc right. At first they were not too 
frequcnt, but later I was hardly cver free 
from thcm. 11lC discomfort creatcd by 
this condition made me wry nen·ous. 
My vision, too, was greatly blurred . 

After I had attended the Asscmbly 
of Cod in Nanticoke a short while (about 
February, 1953), I asked the pastor to 
pray for me. TIle pastor anointed my 
eyes and prayed. I was healed of the 
sty I had at the time, but in one week 
r had another that was larger ;ll1d morc 
painful. This I knew was but a testing 
of my faith, and I claimed deliverance 
through Jesus' name. I have not had 
any sties since. Praise His holy name! 
-Florence M. Bronson, 299 North !\ Iill 
St., N. Nanticokc, Pa. 

(Endorsed by Tharza T. Young, pastor, 
Clad Tidings Asscmbly of God, NalltJ· 
coke, Pa. ) 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
CAROLINA, \V. VA - We closed ~ mccting 

with E"allgc!ist Hanford Bradstreet of Exeter, 
I\lame. God g~ve us 3 wonderful meeting. J\lany 
were saved and filled with the lIoly Spirit. .... 
number wcrc hapti7.(~d in wateT. The Sunday 
School also benefited by thi~ meeting.-Olan 
Knotts, Pastor. 

GRANITE, OKLA.-\Ve reecntly had a won· 
derful two·weck 1IIeeting witl, Evangclist l\larshall 
\Vi!li3lns of Scntinel Okla. At lc3st 20 were 
sa"cd and five: rccdived the baptism of the 
lIoly Ghost. Mally redediClited their lives to 
God.-J. \ V. Newton, Pa,tor. 

SA LEM, ARK.- \Ve had a glorious re"ival 
with Evangel R. Von Kemp. The presence of 
the Lord was .. ery precious. One of Oil! mcmbers, 
who had been tarrying ne~rlr 36 yeJrs for the 
B3ptism, was gloriously fillcd. - /l.lrs. Glenna Byard, 
P3stor. 

YAKlr.IA, W t\SII,-From Aug. 29 to Sept. 12. 
Evangclist and Mrs. \V~tSOIi Argue Jr. were 
with us. T heir ministry in sollg and in the \Vord 
was grcatly enioyed by our folk. Some were 
sa"ed, others filled with the 1I0ly Spirit. alld 
a number healed. The Sunday School record 
was broken twice. The last Sunday, Brother 
Argile r3ised monev for the eOlllpletion of our 
ehurch.-J-I. M. 'Barfoot, Pastor, \Vest Sidc 
t\sscmbly of God. 

BECKLEY, \V. Vt\,-\Vc ha"c iust concluded ~ 
meeting with EV~l\gelist Byron Lee \\'right and 
r.!usieiall Panl Myers frOIll Dayton, Ky. \Ve 
h3d cxcellent crowds and outstanding rcsnlh. 
Eighty ClIme to the 3ltar for salvation. and 
several were filled with the Spirit. ·Il,e maiority 
of those sa,·cd were tecn·agcrs. The special nights 
for youth meetings were ~ great asset to the 
C. A. group. The Snnd3Y School broke all at· 
tendanee rccords with ; 15 prcsent . Evcry de· 
p~rtment of ollr church benefited by this meet· 
ing. \ Ve have extended an invitation for these 
Yonth C!1I$:Iders to return fo r another meeting 
next ye~r.-T. t.1. \Valdron, Pastor. Fi rst As· 
:.elllbly of God. 

INDI.\'.J .. \POLIS. I:\D.-Oo September 8, the 
l\luSll:~1 E5kelin F~lIIily Cliine to us for ~ t .... o
week nlcctmg. At the end of the t ..... o ..... eek!, the 
I,ord lias blessing in such a wonderful .... oaf th~t 
we decided to continue the meeting. The church 
was packed Ollt night after night. To accommodate 
the cro\\ds we rellted ch3irs, placed them 011 
the lawn, and put 10ud·speakeTS in the windows. 
\\'e lost COllnt of the lIumber who wefe sa,cd 
during the mecting. 

On the closing Sunda}' ..... e rc~clled all all-time 
high of 475 in Sund~y SchooL Sixteen months 
ago w'e had only '16 in Sunday School. On the 
bst dar of the meeting $5'.700 was rgised for the 
new Centr~l Assembly, which will be bUilt where 
the church and parson~ge now $tand. \Ve h3\C 
ill"ited :he Eskelins to fetUTil for ~ dediClitoti~1 
revi"al after the IIC\\ church is completed-Ted 
Vibbert. I'astol. 

\\'AVERLY, OIIlO-\Ve rccently concluded 
~ fO!lH'ecl: tellt I!leetin!: with E\angelist Nickolas 
Colusin of Cmcillnati. Ohio. ThiS is 3 new work 
10Clltcd in the heart of the Ohio Atom ic Energy 
Are3 in Plkc County. Thousands of workers have 
come into this arca from all oyer the country. 
AmOIl! them arc man)' Pentecostal belicvers who 
ha'·e eft tl,c,r hornc chnrchcs 'Irld arc wOIklllg 
together to build a church III this needy field . 

Cod blessed the people during the meeting. 
Man)· made nel\' consecrdtions and mallY were 
refilled Wi th the Spirit. \\ 'e ",ill begin onr nell' 
building within 3 few weeks. If rOll h~ve friends 
in this lrca. plc~sc scnd liS thcir names and 
addresses. and we wi!! be iliad to \'isit thcm. 
- Robert Garrison, Pastor. Victor)' Dr., Green 
Acres, \"alcrly, Ohio. 

II ARD INSBURG, KY.- Last February God led 
tn to start ~ Full Gospel work hcre. As soon 
as weathcr permittcd. we began to hold street 
meetings on Saturda)'s. n'ere is no full gospel 
1I'0rk for milcs around, and the people arc 
gradllally opening the PentcC1Jstal mCS$:lge. 

E"angelis! Troy Bog,s of London, Ky, was with 
ns for two wecks in a tent meeting the last of 
I\ugust. Brother Boggs preached heart ·searehing 
messages under the anointing of the Spirit. As 
a result of our combined efforts we now have 
~ pl~ce to conduct Sunday School 3nd church. 
The first Sunday wc had four in attendance. 
the ne~t Suncl~y nine. \\le belie\e the attendance 
will eOllti lll,e to incrcase, \\le believe God 1I'311tS 
us to take Il~ rdinshurf,l as Caleb took Hebron 
- Ira Joseph \Veatherford, Pastor. 

TULS,\. OKLA - \Ve have just closed ~ great 
SOIlI·savin!( ~nd hcaling mceting with Ev~nge1is t 
\V, V. Crant. Evcry night a largc group came 
to be ~a\'ed, healed, or filled with the Spirit. 
People from other denominations attended thc 
mecting and wcre hcaled and baptizcd With the 
Holy Spirit. 

Pcople left their wheel chairs, crutchcs. and 
hcarillg aid~. Blind eyes were opencd. and deaf 
e3rS unstopped; SOIlIC SpOke for the fir~t time 
\Ve felt as though wele standing b .. the pool 
of Bethesda ~nd hearing the i>.laster say, "\Vilt 
tholl be made whold" 

On the closing night we had a water baptismal 
service. \Ve enioyed the way Brother Dean Under· 
wood. a memhcr of the e"angelistie party, con· 
ductcd this sef"iee. Thirty·eight wcre bapti7,ed 
in w3ter. \Ve appreci3ted the sweet spirit 11Iani· 
fested by Brother Grant and the way he co· 
opemtcd with IIs.-I. 1\1. Stubblefield, P~stor, 
GI~d Tidings T3hemack 

BENTLEY, LA.-On Jilly 23, we began a 
tcnt meeting which continued for H7. weeks with 
EV3ngelist IIi1l0n Sutton 3nd party. God g.·we us 
a wonderful Pentecostal rel'il'~l. It II'~S like lil'ing 
in thc da)'s of the apostles as God confirmcd 
the \Vord in a gr;]cious \\3y. i>.1~ny were $:I"ed 
and fincd with thc Holy Spirit, and a brgc 
nlllnbcr wCfC fdilled. The pcople wcrc stirred as 
Brother Sutton preached the \Vord and lIIini~tered 
to the sick God wrQught miracles, as faith 
mo,,"ted cach night. A colorcd deaf·mnte was 
gloriously healed and spoke his fin;t words. Blind 
ere.<; were opened. deaf e~rs un,topped, and nlcers 
rcmMerl by thc pOwer of God, Olle man with ~ 
torn back muscle was instantly he~led. On several 
nights many lIere healed while sitting in the 
andience. 

Thc rcvival spirit cont inues in 311 of our 
scrvices, ~nd many ncw folk are coming to the 
elillreh who were saved during special meetings. 
-0011 Sparks, Pa~tor, Bentley Asscmb1r of God. 

Getting Older? 

!\lore \tnes in your faee? Less h:m 
on top? TIle body a bit wca ker, Ih e step 
a !tttle slower? 111ese arc unmist:lbble 
signs of ad\':lllCLng agc. But if these were 
the only problems III growing old a 
person could adjust more easi ly . Thc blow 
that lmrts the most is the loss of In

dependenec that old age often bnngs. 
\Vhen your lifc·s work i~ done, yOll 

m:l}' hale to depend upon t.lmily, or 
fri ends, or the State for food, shelter and 
care. And as if the fact of being a burden 
to others wcre not enough, you may be 
shultlcd from son to d:lUghter, to sistcr, 
to nursi ng home--or county farm. 

Yes, modern society has ere:lted sllch 
prohlems for oldsters. And unless the 
church cares for her own, how shall th eir 
lot be different from that of others? No 
longer, as JJ1 Bible days, docs the aged rule 
:IS the grand old patriarch in the family 
until death. Declining years arc not often 
golden Olles, e\'cn for our aged ministers, 
in this day of scattered families and busy 
li\'Cs. Excerpts from a few letters will help 

you to understand: 

" Tt secms wc old folk liavc 110 COII

tirming city IJcrc. \Vhell we think 
II'e are settled, somethillg turns up 
to make !IS keep moving .... But 
we look for a city .... " 

"\Ve do not have all}' property and 
Ilave a room with onc IlIlrnarried 
daughter .. 

"I'm living a/olle-just lJavc a 
roolll. " 

Or sometimes it is a rel:tti\e who 
wrltes: 

" .. shc is confined to bed /lOW. 

\Ve plan to find a Christian IlIHsmg 
110tlle ... " 

1 t is :l joy to hcar from aged fricnds 
who ha\'e maintained a measurc of in
dependence; 

"I was ablc 10 buy a small house 
II'hen llOuses werc ehcap. [ keep 
a small flock of liens, and raise a 
garden .... Alit Jiving from Iland to 
rnout1J, hut IJappy ill the Lord." 

Give in the annual Thanksgiving offer· 
ing for Old Age Assistance on No\'cmber 
21, to make growing old a little easier! 

DEPARTMfNT OF BENEVOLENCES 
434 West Paeific Street , Springfield 1, Mo. 
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books of Christian fiction make splendid 

IF YOU HEAR A SONG 
By Lon Woodrum. Tough Mike Danner didn' 
know it but when he headed for 1I011ywoOO 
to sample the life there he was actually heading 
ililo big trouble. You can't make an enemy 
of a big-time racketeer like Sol Mallin; and 
expect to ronjoy life without some I)Toblcms. 
How Mike found new life in Christ in the 
cinema cal~;ta l and haPl)inU5, 100, makes 
fascinating fI~ad ing for adults and YOUII;;: 

people. Lon Woodrum's style of portraying 
Mike Danl1C:r's adventures IS virile and 
vigoroUS. 

3 EV 1779 Clothbo,md $2 .50 

WINGS OF THE DAWN 

By Guy Howard. A thrilling and hearl-warm
ing story that wi11 give your hear t wings! 
Guy Howard makes his characters live and 
breathe. You wi ll expect to meet them along 
the Sired. Mal Smith, disillusioned and dis
cou raged ex-GI. goes to !i\'e in the Ozark 
hills while recuperating his strength and 
recovering his reason-both all but destroyed 
by his wartime experiences. In the peacdul 
hill s he finds fulfillmcnt and love and ;l. 

new understanding of God's plan for his me. 
l EV 2896 Clothbound $3 ,00 

IN HIS STEPS 

,Ry Charles M, S heldon. Here is iii com
plete, authorized edition of the world's most 
famous best seller , except the Bible. A 
comparatively small and una ssuming vol
ume, yet it contains th e Qualities which 
st ir the souls of men and women, and 
kindle their heart .. with a new and pu rely 
spiritual flame. Cloth bound, 

3 IV 1788 $1.50 

THE CAPTIVE'S RETURN 
By Sara Elizabeth Gosseli nk. A n interest
ing story of Onesimus the runaway slave. 
Cloth bound. 

3 IV 1187 75c: 
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FOR YOUTHI 

ACROSS THE SEAS 
By LeRoy Allen. A new story destined to 
became a fiction favorite. Continues the 
whole~ome and ref reshing careers of Tom 
Wilson and Mickey Conant. heroes of (Desires 
of the Heart Ko. 3-1368 price $2.00). Again 
aboard the U.S.S. Mastin, they are instru
mental in leading one of their sh i]lmate~ to 
the Lord. Also indudw are the warm-hearte'l 
romances of Tom and jean, and Mickey and a 
~ew Zealand gi rl. 

3 EV 959 Clothbound $2.00 

BLUE SKIES 
By Louise H. McCraw. This is a beautiful 
s tory which has succeeded in diagnosing 
the relations between jews and Gentiles. 
Sha ll a jew marry a Christian? What 
are the consequences ? What arc the ob
st acles ? These are the soul-s tirring prob
lem s that Miss McCraw has undertaken 
to explain and solve. 

3 EV 1125 $2.00 

THE SWAYING ILMS AND 
OTHER STORIES 

By E. R. Blackburn. This series o f s tories 
is well written, the style is pleasing, and 
th e plots well conceived . T hey portray 
human life in a wide variety of environ
ments and manifestations of stark reality. 
The lessons all poin t to Ch rist as the only 
Saviour. 

3 IV 2636 

STRENGTH OF THE HILLS 

$1.00 

By Brenda Can nOll. This is a historical 
novel of North Carolina, and follows the 
history o f the Mark Murray family from 
about 1850 to the present day. Professor 
Murray moved his family from a COIll

fortable life in Richmond to a pioneer life. 
The MUrray! cheerfully adapted t hem
selv es to their new surroundi ngs, and 
\earned to build their own home and to 
make a living from the soil. 

3 EV 2607 $2.25 

THE TRAVELS AND ADVENTURES 
OF ST. PAUL 

By H oward P . Young. The purpose of this 
volume is t o help the young person to be
come intimately acquainted with the life of 
Saul, the tentmaker o f Tarsus, whom we 
call St. Paul. His life was one of the memo
rable dramas of history. 246 pages. Cloth 
bound. 

3 EV 27S0 $2.50 

DR. DARWOOD 
By Dr. John D. Frame. Feeling the Lord's 
call, Dr. Darwood si nks out of $ight in the 
slums of a large city where his experiences 
and spiritual problems and longings for his 
loved ones make a s tory that will not soon 
be forgotten. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1388 $3.00 

GIVE ME THY VINEYARD 
By Guy Howard. A gripping s tory of amaz
ing Christia n fortitude displayed by a young 
girl in love. You'll enjoy reading of fearless 
Hiram; a shot sent him to a cave in the 
mountains and a company man into eternity. 
Then another young man came to the 
mountains with the nory of Jesus, and 
finally Hiram is freed. Cloth binding. 

3 EV 1525 $1 .50 

SPLENDOR OF GOD 
By H onore \ Villsie Morrow. Adoniram 
judson, accompanied by his good and beau
tiful young wife, Ann, landed in the "sad, 
s illy town" of Rangoon in 1813. Here is the 
faithful account of a dauntless man's w res
tlings with strange customs, political hos· 
tility, sorrow and his own soul, for the 
greater glory o f God. 

3 EV 25S7 $1.50 

LIGHT ON A HILL 
By Cla rk Duncan. The story of Vane's 
success in his firs t pastorate, his love for 
Dolores, and his fearless stand with the 
Lord in a stubborn community will be 
spiritually helpful to many who suffer hard 
trials. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1922 $2 .• " . 
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WASIIlNCTON, IND.-E,-~nge\iit D. C. Og· 
den of ;\Icmphis, Tenn., was with us, and the 
Lord blessed 1Il uth $ervice. Souls WCTC saved, 
\\'( cnio~cd Brother Ogden's smging and chalk 
drowings._M. C. Johnson, Pasto" 

l\IADR/\S OREC.-We cuio}cd the two·wee\; 
meeting witll E,-angc\ist and l\ln. Johnnie 1I0s
kins. Ills dynam ic, soul·stirring mess;lgcs brought 
conviction on the sinners. A number were sa\cd, 
and r.cvcral werc healed of bodily afflictions. The 
church W;lS blessed and hclped.-F. J. Pappm, 
Pastor, 

5Ul\ITER, S. C.-\Ve had a successful meeting 
with E"3ngclisls Joe and Betty Calabrese of 
Kamas City, Mo. In spite of the extreme hot 
weather, the attendance was the largcU we ha\c 
had ill OUI church. \ Vc had a rccord attendance 
of 118 in Sunday School. Souls were bkssed :Iud 
many new people became interesled in the Full 
Gospe1.-Camcron S. StantOll, Pastor, First As
sembly of Cod. 

ALA~IOGORDO N. ~!F.X.-Oll October 3, 
we elosed a two'~'cck meeting "llh Evangeli,\t 
~nd ~Irs, Lee Krupmck of Tulsa, 01:13. The)' both 
preached the gospel 01 Ihe Lord's saving graee 
wilh the anointmg and power of the Holy SPlnt, 
Cro"'ds fill ed the buildillg almost e,'ery mght. 
Several were sa"ed or reclaimed, and one wa~ 
fille d With Ihe Holy Spirit.-I-loyd Grant. Pastor. 

ORANGE, T E:X.-On September 26. we closed 
~ wonderful H7.·week 11lCCtlllg with Evangelist 
It R. Fairchild /rom ~Iemphis, Tenn . \Ve arc 
rejoicing ovcr those who were saved and fill ed 
with Ihe I ioly Ghost. A num~r received bodily 
healing. The Sunday School attendance record 
was broke'l for Ihe th ird lime during Ihe one 
lear lI'e have p3stored this church.-S. \V . \Vil· 
Iiams. Pastor. 

GRAHAM, \\'ASII.-We recently had a two· 
lI'eek medillg with Evangelist Cornelius Ey\ander 
of EI'erett, Wash. The presenee of the Lord 
was manifested in a glorious way. A number re
ceived the haptism of the JJoly Spirit, and some 
wcre refilled. $e"eral testified to definite healing 
from the Lord. \Ve praise God for the mighty 
mO"ing of His Spirit in our midst.-Leo Lovin, 
Pastor. Benston l\ssembly of Cod . 

BARTLESVILLE, OK LA.- The Lord gave us 
a wonderful meeting with Youth E"angelists 
Bud Chambers and Olho .... l1en. Souls were saved 
the "ery first night_ Four reeeill1:d the baptism 
of the Holy Ghost. Qne night a lady testif ied 
that Jesus had bapti1ed her with the lIoly SpirIt 
the night before_ There had been so ll1~ny 
praying at the 31tar th ~ t night that we did 
not know she had received the Baptism! Sel'eflll 
testified to bodily healing,-Tommy C. Andelsoll. 
Paslor, Tuxedo Assembly of God. 

FAIRMONT, W . VA.-We had a wonderful 
tent meeting with Evangelist and ~lrs. H. M. 
11arrison th1: last part of August and the first 
part of September. The Lord blessed from the 
"1:1)' begillning, ~nd the attendance incrc~sed 
nightly as people from all OV1:r the city came 
10 hear the gospel preached and sung in Ihe 
old·fashioned way. Brother Harrison preached 
wilh a compassion for souls that brought results. 
Numbers were sa"ed and healed. and some re· 
eei.'ed the baptism of the Iloly Ghost. \Ve were 
gbd 10 see a good rcspone from membcrs of 
other churehcs in our ci ly. AI! the nearby As· 
semblies CO'opelated hy brinlling in bus loads of 
people from time to time. There ha\'e be1:n new 
people in most of OllT scrvi(es sinee the meetinll 
c1oscd.- L. A. liubbard. Pastor, T rini t)· Taber· 
!lacle. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices s1lOuld readl us three wecks in a<"'ancc. 

due to the fact that the Evangd is made up 
19 days belore the date which appears upon it. 

BAKER, OREG.-Assembly of Cod . 3rd and 
Court Sts., No". 23-; Evangelist J. F. Pepper. 
(Arnold C. Abrahamson is Pastor.) 

BARRY. lLL.-·,'oJov. 9-; E"ngelist Robert C. 
Sellers, Little Rock, Ark. (Earl S. Hcnning is 
Pastor.) 

LANCASTEH. PA.~Glad Tidings Tabernacle, 
NOli. 16-28; E.'angelis! C. Stanley Cooke, Bur
well. Nebr.-hy Herbert L. Jones, Pastor. 

ATLANT,\, G,\.-l\»embly of Cod. 301 CJpilal 
l\ve" Nov_ 7-21; E\'3nge1i~t Don CarlOl1, Col· 
umbus, Ga. (George KlannJn IS I'astor.) 

I).\LL.\S, TEX_ \l:aplewood Asscwb!)', '1502 
Lale .. ,,(. :'\0>' 14-28; Vdmer Gardner and 
Part)·. Springfield. ~Io. (R~~ It Soper IS I'.l~tor_ 

FORT ~1'\DI!:iQ:\', 10WA-.'\s~lIlbly of Cod, 
:--':0". 16-; E,'allgclilts Carl and Edna Goodwin 

·b)· lied It Gottwald, I'a~tor. 

\1\U;';. OREG_-.\sselllbl)' of God, Nov, 28 
-O(e. 12; 1~langcli5t I::rling !:ia~e1id. Ceres. Calif 
(I\iclmd Deal i$ I'asto!.) 

LUFKIN, TI',X -First A~~ernbl)' of Cod. Oct 
2i-~ 1':vangcli~IS Leslie C. and Oleta Udndge 
of CahfornlJ. (~1. L. Cal1o\\':!y is Pastor.) 

~1J L W.\UKLE. WIS.-L:ile Shore As~mbly 
of God, i'\ov. 9-; E,angchst Bart ley 1::. usater, 
\\'hilller, Calif (i)J.id /II. Carlsol1 is Pa~tor.l 

PRArr, KA "S.-'\ 5sernbly of Cod, No>,. H 
-26; EI'3ngclisl Charles Sencellal. KJtls:\s Cilv. 
\10. (Daml Richards is Pastor,) 

WEST COLU\!IlL\, TEX.-Asscmbly of God. 
:\ov. 7-; E'angchsl H Q. lIankins, Corsican~, 
Tc~,-b)' B. ,B. Ibnl:ins, I'a,tor. 

CO LF,\X, W1\SlI .~Fnll GO:'Llcl Assembly 
Kov, 16-; Evangeh~t Tcd Sih'a and th( ,\lusiC'3\ 
Silvatones. (If W. Crowdcr is Pastor.) 

\\' t\LTERS. OKLA.-NOli. 28-Dec. 12; E,·an· 
gelist N. B. Rayburn, I lenf\ctta, Olla (Gordon 
Spced is I' ,Istor.) 

APOLLO. PA.-.\s~cmbl)' of Go-I. -112 N. 41h 
!:it. Nov. 15-; E'angeli~t Charles ,\1. Shaffe!. 
-by I'Ju! Baughman, Pastor. 

FLAGSTAFF. AIUZ __ ,\~~mbl) of God. NOI'. 
1-1-28; I':\'anqcli~t and ~lrs. Leland R, b3ns. 
Breckenridgc, Te~ . (Charles E Davies is Pa~tol .) 

COLUtlIBUS, C ,\ .-Buena Vista Road ,\s· 
~embly, No>,. H-; E"angelist and :-'1r~. Jimmy 
\\·llItc.-hy II. , . Hughe},. Pastor. 

YREKA. CAI.1F.-Full Gospel Asscmbl), No, 
23-0 cc. 5; E"angel,!t and /llrs. Silas II . Jone~. 
Berkeley, Calif.-by J. W. Jcpson, Pastor 

~lcGEllEE, ARK -No\'. 14-; Evangelist and 
r..!rs. R. G. llaneocl: and Carol, Springhill, La 
(C. B_ AndCl10n is Pa.tor.) 

1\1lLAN. tlI O.-Assclllbly of God. Nov. 16-21; 
,\ lusiC'3! BIbler$, Frcsno, Cal il. (Jcremia!1 \Vileo{ 
15 Pastor.) 

SIOUX F,\LLS, S. DAK,-Co~pel Tahernacle, 
Nov_ H -28; b angelisl Earla ~lcKinlC)'.-b~ 
,\ rthur F. Berg. Pa~tor. 

SE.\lTLE, \VAS IL- Fremont Tabcrnacle, 7:;) 
N. 35th St, Nol'. 7-21; E"angehst and I1lrs, 
Joe JohnSOll.-hy ~1ilton Barfoot. Paslor. 

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.-Assembly of God, 
Nov. 16-28 or lonller; Evanl;e\ist and IIlrs. Dan 
Kricorian, Boston, I1 lass. (E. 1{. Bucher is PasIO!. ) 

SPENCER. IND.-Asscmbly of God, East 
Clay St,. Nov. 14-28; Evangelist D. C. Ogden. 
IIlcmphis, Tenn.-by J. D. Bartlctt, Pastor. 

lI t\ 'ITIESBURC, 1\1JSS.-First Assclilbly of 
God, Edwards St and Bermce I,,"e , No". 7-21; 
Evallgclist Stanley P. ,\["cPhcrson. (OJ"id J'cJlee 
iJ Pastor.) 

VERSAILLES, KY.-First Asscmbly of God, 
Nov. 2-14 or longer; E"all~e\ist Edwin 1101len, 
i\llIlncapolis, Minn.~by uVern Snyder, Pastor. 

CALDWELL, KANS,-Nov. 17-, for three 
weeks or longer; Evangelist James Nicholson, 
Springfield, Mo. (john i\IOT:lr is Pastor. ) 

K.\NSt\S CITY. \IO-Paseo Assembly of God, 
Nov, 2 I-Dec. 5; Evangelist and Mrs. Carl \V. 
One}, I' lca~nt Hill, ~Io. ( L. R. Sturgis is Pastor.) 

ROC K SPRINCS. WYO.-Assembly 01 God. 
511 Ridge A" e No". 23-; El'allgdists Fr:lnl: and 
Gbd)s I ",]""er, Davenport, Iowa (Clorence 
BrotZIll:ll, Pastor ) 

SI1E:\,\NDOAlI, VA.-Assembly of Cod. Nov. 
16-, for two wceks or longcr; Evangelists 1-.'lerril1 
and Ruby Rayner. Lonaconing, r..ld. (Wallace P. 
OdulII is PJstor.) 

FARlBt\ULT. i\!lNN,-Faribault :\55emblies of 
God Church, 9 Ave. and 10 St. S.W .. Nov. 
7-2 1; El'angelist /\Ibert 11. Gilbcrt.-by Gilbert 
Mort, Pastor. 

CIUC.\GO, ILI,...-Tlle Stone Church, Cor. 
70th St and SteW-3rt A,e, Nov. 1+-28; EI'3n
gchst hed. t\umTlck.-by Em~t C. :)umrall, 
Pastor, 

BE,\U\IO:-'I, TI:.X,-Clad l\dmgs Assembly 
of l;.od, t\o. 7· . b.wgehst Kenneth Berry and 
Ihe ~ I usical Berr)$, Iiouslon, Tex. (A G \Vd· 
bUill IS Pastor_) 

IORO" ro, ONI', CANADA-Danforth Gos· 
pel Temple. 1050 Danfo/th A,e. Nov. 9-11, 
bJngehst \\alson Argue Ir-. :)(Jttlc, \Vash.-by 
I Ilarl)' Faught. Pastor. 

CREELL), COLO.-First Assembly of Cod. 
Nov. 7-21 or longel; bangelist and M rs. 
bul \\' "diy, COI)'don. lo\\a-by Oral J. Burns. 
Pastor. 

~I,\i'\SFlELD, OIl[Q-GI>ld Tldmgs Taber· 
nacle, 259 GIcHn(r l\ le. , i'\ov. Z8-Dec 12, 
CI'angehst II E. lIardt, York, Pol. Pra)er for 
(he )Kk. (Alfred J. Jen.sen is Pastor) 

SI EtLTON, P,\ - Full Gospel t\ssclnbly, 215 
PUle St., No,'. 14-28; EI"ngeliu and Mrs. J. 
Lad Douglass, Fallen TImber, I'a.-by Joscph 
D. DOl iak, l'astor. 

SCQ ITSBLUtF, NhBR.-Assembly of Cod, 
I\o\'. 3-; (not Oct 17 as prclllou~ly announced.l. 
b.mgeli'>lS Fromk ~nd Gladys Lummel_-by ,\ 1. '. 
Brandt, Pa5tor, 

I':\RIS, ILL.-.\ssembll of God Stone Chur(h, 
809 1\leXJndcT St.. 1\0" . 3-21 ; EI,lIlgelist and 
:'Irs. ,\ F. DI~llIstO, DetrOIt. l\hcll.-by R. L. 
Fa/(juhJr. I'astor. 

C,\1\J.\GUEY, CU BA- Templo Aldu)'a Church, 
Nov. 10-31; E\~ngdists Robert and Lilhan 
\\ 'JUcrs, U.s_A. Roberto DominguC'l.. mt(rpreler. 
-by EzeqUle! /\ halel, Supenntelldent Cub~n 
AIscl11bhcs of Cod. 

JE.\Nl\'ETI E, PA.-40th anmvCl><lry 
;md homecom ing, NOI', 7-21: Evan,elist 
Johnson. Fort \\'orth, Tex. Followed by 
COII"ng " 'eeL with fonn(r pastors and 
speaLeTS_-by A. A. Ameline, Pastor. 

revival 
G. L. 
1 lome
special 

TRILBY, FLA,-Trikoochee Ass(mbly of God, 
Nov. 21S-Dec. 12 : EI'ange!ist D. N. Asbury Jr., 
prcaching from 16·foot chart, " Plan of the Ages." 
!'raler for Ihe sick each night.-by Roy \Vasdin, 
I'astor. 

COLUlI1BUS, O IlIO-Llttle 'n,ea t1:r, 1I udson 
~lId /I'g" Sts., No~. 25-0 ee. 12; Morri$ Cerullo 
E'Jm:elI5tic i'arty. PflIyer for the sick each night. 
(L E. Lorclz is Pastor of Calv~ry A$Sembl)' of 
Cod) 

,\1005[C, PA.- Full Gospel Tabernacle. M is
sionary Convcntlon, Nov. 24-28; Herbert Bruhn 
(fonnC! Illis.siollary to Alaska). National lIome 
:-'!is\ioll$ Field Rcprcscntative; Andrew l\iafllc1e. 
l1lissional)' to Iroquois Indians. Chester P. Jenkins 
is Pastor.) 

"'EW YORK, N. Y.-Glad Tidings Tabernacle, 
-17th Annual 1-.1is.sionary Convention, Oct. 31-
NOli. 21. Spe~keTS: Willard C3nl(lon (Ocl. 31 -
Nov. 9), jamn Van I1leler (Nov. 1O-141. C. M. 
Ward (No\. 15- 18). i\lission~ry Day, Sunday 
Noy. 14. Young Peol)le·s Rally, Saturday, Nov, 
20 :It 7: 30 p.m,-by M. E. Brown, Pastor. 

!:iOU'111 FLORIDA DISTRICT C. A. and 
S. S. CONV E!\'''JION-L:ike Ilonme Blhle Camp, 
t"kcbnd, Fla., Nov. 23-25. JlIlllni( l'oiayo, guest 
~pe;,kcr for Sunday School Day, Nov. 24. Emie 
Eskelin. guest spc:!ker for C A. D~y on Thanks· 
!:ivinG John \Vilkerson is C. A. President; Coldle 
Rllillon is SlInday School Director. 

WEST TEX1\ S DISTRICT C. A. CONVEN
TION-Plainview, Te.\., Nov. 24-25; Jay B. 
Oaks, speJker. Opening service, Nov. 24, 7:30 
1'.111. at First Assembly of God. 12th and El 
1'.1 0;0 Sts. SCf\'ices Nov. 25 at 10 a.m, 2,30 and 
7:30 pilI. at College Heights Bap"st Church. 
8th alld Q uinc)' SI5.-by Kenneth D. B~rne )', 
Dislrict C. A j'rcsident. 

SAN DIEGO, CALlF.-Oeean Beadl Assembly 
of God. Cape May and Eben St ., dedication of 
nell' church, Nov. 14- 15. i'3.5tor 5t>Cak ing Nov. 
1'1 at II a.m. and Dean Duncan. District C. A. 
I',esident, at 7:30 p.m. floyd McWhinney, 
Presbyter. speakinG Nov. IS at 2:30 p.m. and 
F. C . Woodworth, District Superilltendent, at 
7;30 p.m. Rcvival canlpaign bell;inning Nov. 17 
with Ellanltelist and Mrs. Ray \Vilkerson, lIouston, 
Te\,-by Fred Cottrir:!. Pastor. 
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LOW PRICED ... yet loob EXPENSIVE! 

Bound in fI~xibk, long-wearing levant grained \Vor
tex. In a choice of three Colors-Black, Maroon and 
Blue. stamped in gleaming imitation gold. Sturdy 
Divinity Circuit binding with overlapping edgu pro
tects !lages from soil and wear. Tinted red page edges 
and headbands. Special lightweight Bibliopaquc paper. 
Page size: S~"x7.Yi". COlor-illuminated, two-page 
Family Reg ister and Presentation Page. Full-color 
Frontisp iece. Ilandsome maroon embossed Gi ft Box 
. . and most important : printed from brand new 
pbltes, molded from newly-set brilliantly leg ible and 
sight saving. sd f-pronouncing typc. 

;":""""'ACn~d"M'."·C_ ... rn:c." 
ty years o ld when 
dim, nor his natunl 

8 ,. And the child 
MC' -W in the lains 

EV 315 
EV 317 

1 EV 319 
Black 
M.,oon 1 50 
Blue $ -EACH 

Wo./J; YOUNG FOLKS BIBLES 
Thes~ Bib l~s have b~en designed especially for young peopl~. However, 
their smaller page size, readab ili ty, and sturdy construction will ap
peal to all ages of Bible readers. 
All thes~ Bibles have divinity circuit binding, 16 color illustrations, 
pr~sentation page, hmily r~gis t~r , and s~lf-pronouncing type. It is 
I)rinted in Bold Face Agate T ype. The size of all t hes~ Bibl es is 
6~14113/16 inches. 

WORTEX BINDING. T h is is a black IWer ~dition, with red edges, 
and gilt stamped cover. 

I EV 330 $2.00 
FAB~ICATED LEATHER BINDING. This is a bl ack letter edition , 

wit h red edges, gold stamped cover. 
EV 331 $3.00 

ZIPPER CLOSED WORTEX BINDING. This is a black lWer 
edition, with red edges, and gilt stamped cover . 

EV 3JJ $2.75 

Alld )l1I'1e1 said unto XlI'rab. bad made an end of ,pe.kiol &11 tb. 
lIou and all tby company btfwe word5. that the' lround etave u\Ulde.r 
~ORD. thou. and thel'. and Alr'0f\. that .WCI-1 under them: 

WORLD'S .,tow P.ie<J AWARD BIBLE 
This low-priced award Bible is suitable for presentation on Promotion 

Day, birthdays, Chr istmas, graduation, and any othe r occasion where 
a Bible is the appropriate gift. This edition features Bold Face type, 
words of Jesus printed in r ed, presentation page, family r~gister, divinity 
circuit , silt stamped cover, r~d edges, and bound in black Wortex. The 
sil.e is 7~1S 1/ 1611}i inches. 
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8 And when he numbered them in 
Beltek. the children of Israel were three 
hundred thousand, and the men of 
Judah thirty thousand. 
9 And they said unto the messeOl"ers 

that came. Thus shall ye say unto the 
men of Jabesh-gilead, To morrow. by 
that time the sun b e hot, ye shall have 
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GOSPEL PU BLISH I NG HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD I, MISSOURI 

ADD 5% FOR HANDLING AND P05TA.GE 
ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

KING 
JAMES 
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designed expressly for children 
colorful maps and illustrations 
The New Harper Children's 

Text Bible 

Page Sixe 

4W,. x 7~" 

th~ 

A beamiful Bible o f their OWII ! The tastefully colored il
lust rations by Sir William Hole are world famous. The 
Helps include H ow to Study the Bible, Summaries of 
the Books, Questions and Answers, and Harmony of the 
Gospels. The crystal-clear se mi-bold type will not tire 
youthful eyes. No compromises with Quality of paper, 
type si7e, printing or binding materials are found in 
these Bibles. They are made to use hard, and with en
joyment and pride. 

• Contains Prese ntation Page 

.16 Famous. colorful illust rations 

. 8 Maps of Bible Lands in color 

• Selected children's helps 

• Sdf-pronouncing 

• Size 4 11/1617~ inch~s 

BL C~ CLOTH, genuine 
edg l..s, colored jacket. 

gold stamping, red stained 

1 EV IN $Z.so 
IMITATION LEATHER. overlapping covers, genuine 
gold stamping, r~d stained edges, boxed. 

I EV llS $3.50 
GENUINE LEATHER, overlapping covers, genuine gold 
stamping, red under gold edges, box~d. 

1 EV 129 $6.5Q; 
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